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603 
Many inquiries have be en made ~iJo1;. t J>..me:;ican che::ld.a:;: (ordinary crear:1) cheese 
~aking i n Nebr aska . Can che e se ·oe made succ essf'-lll yr I s the climate sc•_j_ t abl e for 
ripenir.g cheese? ·.-:ha ~ is th e cost o:: 2. ch aes .::; f.?.ctory? '.lhct 2re the r etu::.·ns f rom 
milk made into cheese: Can .~e -~ rasY:a D.'1aes~ ·oe mBrketed p rofi t a .ol;O I n other ·:10:rd.s. 
is l'ebraska o. su i table l)lcce to make chee se? 
Efforts wil l be ~uaCe to ans·:·e r t hese que stions so t:C.ct 7-hose irter es te d rr:ay 
kno·• the !JOS si.oil ities and ,_i mi. tat ions of the cl:.sese L1i ust r y especially fro.n t he 
standpo int of the cooneL' ti-;e ::'2c'::.ory . 
Cl:mate 
Ideally , cheese ;nak ing is adan_'cE,d to · r ef._;iO~l S ':ihe :·e c ol j_ ,-:a t e:· is ava ilabl e i n 
t he su.r:m1e -:: T.lme to cool t he ever, i~g mill-:: and '~ee'9 i t in e:ocd cond.i tion for deliYery 
3 fo L.-0'.-ing mo r ning . Cool nights i:1 ti1e su::zner ti:ne fc..cilitc.te keep ir-g mi Po 1.iij' 
;:;ood. condition f or :no r·n i~1g ielive1·y ~ Eot ::1i&::1ts :cla~:e it difficult to keep .mi.l k s ; eet 
D.nd free fro~n gas fo r oinF; ba.cter i a u:1less s::_Je c ial ca!'e i.s t&.-cen tc. cool it pr-o "?"Ll y 
and keep i t col d . ·::ester~:. j_~ebrc. slr..a ·.7l1er e t :.1e elevat~on is h i gher -;:-auld. lik e l ;r oe 
tetter ad.e~t ed c l imatically than t he eas ·cern s e ction for c~leese :.12king . '.i it~1 ' 711 
rora'2f , c l :i.lT:at ic conG..i tions grec=t t er · care is n e ce ssa r ::• to produce go od cheese . 
I n orO.er to cuer:::t t e ·.--:~. th reasone.:ol e e cono;r.;,r , it =.s ·.1ec ::; ssar;y- t hat the cheese 
~ t . a 7-. 1 ; ~ 0 0 0 d ~ . , l . • , m· . t 1 1 b d , . d . r ae ory r e c3lve u ~ eas " J , uv p ou.n s or cn-'-z c.a l.L;f . 1. 2 1s rm.1s o... e .e.Llvere lD 
t~J.e 'Y: •Jrni r:.g befol·e ten a . m. a nd !:m::fer a o l y before ~ine D . ;:c . Under o r d. i na r o'r circ·J.rn-
sta pces t':. is means t:h ~. -v t be co··rs ·:J rc..:.ucinf cr. e mil:r..: rrcG. st 'be >rit!lin a r3.C.ius o: not 
ev e :- ~ or 7 "~il~ s and p:W: 8fere.~ly :wt ov e :- 2 or 3 mil e s fro:.t the fc.ctory . ·;;it~-: co";:s 
':-hat '7ill produce a ga1l on 3I'. d ·a :··w.l f da:i.l ;,r ( aypl~oxi::nat e l_y 13 pour.ds) it -vill t :-=tke 
&bo-ct :;.co r::o ·-,s to sEpport a :ac~or;r n'.nningat t h e :ninir.JUE cap a city . · The State: :Ue-
partment of AE;ricul ture stat e s '::.hat tJ.1e CO'l7S t ::.r.t fu:·nish ;·.; iL: f or che e se ma:dng must 
'be tasted f or and. 'be fre e f ros tube.rcul6si s ir~ acco r danc e 'lith the da iry 18.'7 . 
'I''he cost of a d:ee se factor;,r equi~peG. d;;)pe:r:ds upon. ~he size offac t ·J r y an i t}le 
a:r.atu:.t o f ap:oaratus. ·::here a ne'7 factor,y is t o b a est aoli sheJ., 'ch e eq·c.;_ i p.nen t a::d. 
~uild ine; sho•.1.ld b e as s i i.!pl e as pos s i bl e to mee t the needs so e.s to lreep t he cost l ow . 
Fo::.· a sm<>.ll f a ctory . a 'w.ilding 2S or 30 f eet b;r 40 fe e t can be a rra nged to 
,;ood adva1, t ase . T:1e f a ctory sho,.:~~ d ~e so lo cated t~1<:' t the r ec e iYins; r oom is at 
: east 30 ir..che s higher tnan the ·.-:o:·'z.: floor in order that t~J.e r:J il~: nil l f l ow from e1e 
Heigh can into the vat . C~ene rall :r a good. locat ion for the rece i ving room is in the 
!'1 i.id.l e of on e end of t he 'building 'i t h the drivev1ay g r aded up so t ha t cans ma7 ·oe 
-:.1nl oaded c ornrenien tly . ~he a.r ran_seTen t of t~"e rooms de::> ends ucon t he pos ition of t :te 
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buil ding , i r> gener a l a f a cto r y 'Nill consi s t. Jf four r oorr,s , namel y , t he .rn~king room 
or 'l!Ork room, boil e r r oom, curing r oom, a~1 d ;:; tcu·e r oom . · The r e c e ivi ng room o r p l at -
f on n i s c~nonly se t out a s a n add ition to t ~e main buildiP-g and above all t h i ng s i t 
s:-:tou ld b e screened from t he wo r k r oom. Gre8.t .:a:·e shoul d be u se d in s el ect i n s t he 
buil ding site e sp ecia lly in r eg i ons \-:-h er e there is rrmc:. wi nd an d dust. Nev e r s e t a 
bu i l d i ng ei the r on a road or a t a cTcss r oad , in ~~cb a 9ositi on that t he prevailin g 
~ind wi l l ol ow dust into the fac tor y . If necessary r l ace the f a ctory ba ck a di s tan ce 
f r o:n the roa d t o a void t he du s t and have i t p rot ecte d. ·o ~- tre e s . The build i ng sh oU::.d 
be set apart f r om othe r bu ild ing s , espe ci ally t :1ose >lhe~e th'3re a r e likely to be 
fl ies . It i s de s i r able to have t he factor:y a s c lo s e as possibl e to the sh ipp i~g 
p o in t since han dling chee se dons not imp r ove i ts crJ.ali ty end adds materia lly t o the 
cost. 
Fl oor. · Tlle fl oo r s h .ould b e of concre t e , vrcod. fl oat fir..~: sn , sloped one -na.lf 
inch to t h e foot to-,"Tar d floo r d r a i ns . These dra i :r..s s~01..'.l d be arr.:r;le , not l e s s t ::-.. an 
( 
4 inche s in diamete r and ~re fe raoly l arg e r and sh ouJ.d b e 9 0 tec ted by trap s t o pr e - '· 
v en t odl!lr s fror:1 comi ng up t he se..,re r. l'he concret e should extend al on g t~e •.-ralls for 
a h e i ght of from six t o e i ~t inches . 
1.in dows - Door s - ·,vall s . ':"i'indo;-rs a nd doors mn s t b e s creened and c e il ing s ar.d 
·aa ll s mus t be lcep t fr ee of any :mt erial tha t mi ght drop i nto the milk . The nalls fila y 
b e o f any m~ter ial t hat may b e r eadily cle aned . A hard p l a st e r i s qui t e satis fa c to r y . 
Ro-o!ns . A c oal bin shoul d b e p r O\•ide d in the boiler r oom and t he cur:.n g :·room 
should. be e quipped w it ~1. sbel v es . The l a t ter shoul •i be so arrange d t ha t it can be 
kept a t a f a i rl y uni f or m t err.p eratur e wh i ch will requi r e doubl e wa ll s and a means of 
prop e r ve nti l a tion . Air must be cir cul fl.t ed fo r prone r cunng . 
1'7ate r 
---
':'he Tiate r suppl y mu st be a'11pl e , pure an d f re e from con t amination. If a cit y 
nat e r , S'.1ppl ~r is not ava ilabl e a good ·;te ll tha t is capable of fur n ish i ng plen ~y o f 
~a~er i s necessary . The ~ell and p~p may b e located in t he boile r roo~ f or onv 
i en ce . It i s c onven ient t o h.f\Ve a n el eva t e d s t orage t e. r.:-c or a n a ir p res sur e ~at er 
sy stem. 
Se~age D~suosal 
If p ossibl e t he f a c to r ;r s:h.ould '!:le p l aced on a slight e l evation t o facilitate . 
d:fe.i nage and se:rag e d isp o sa l . I f t he so il is v ery po r ous , tne sev;a ge rray be t aken 
care of by u s L .g :c:. l ong 1 i ne of t il e e :;.1d. L-:g 'bl i ndl,f . Usually hoTie ver, some t~e of 
sep t ic t c:.nk i s desi r a ble a nd nece ssary . ~-!ever diss:harge ch e e s e fact ory sewa g e i nto 
streams . 
Equi p:nent 
Fer a plant t hat handl e s ) ,000 p ouu1ds of mi~k a day the following eqa i pmen t is 
~ons idere d nec e ssa r y : 
1 :Bo ile r 10 ~- P. (t.ia r ine t ype ~re ferabl e) 
1 Ste~~ eng i ne , 4 H.P . 
1 F-urnp t o r ai se "'ate r fr o:n well 
1 Sca l e , 600 l b . ~lat form 
1 Weigh ca~ . 60 ga l. 
l Babcock tester , 24 bottl e s , steam, Tii t h · g l as sv;a.r e 
l Ci:lee s~ va t, 700 gal . ca)ac i t y 
1 Sh eese p ress , gang , d.Ol:tbl e ·7ood au t orr.atic , da i sy t ype . 
1 Ag ita t or , u owe r 
1 Curd mill 
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-)S tR :r ·ve r ca~1 , 30 gal . 
Para:·: i r.. t a :..:K 
·aa sh sink · 
Scal ~ s for '.:e i gl'. i ng cr_ees3 
SeT2. r2.t or ( Spe c i a} t ;rpe to sc~Ja rPNte bo tl-. 11 il~ s nd ·-Lley ) 
Strainer and r a ck fo r va t 
'.'ih ey ta~,:: . -;' 00 gal l or: ce..:_:la c i t J , ? icir.g , je t , e t c . 
Co1.d.uc t or :1e e..d Rnd s·oout 
lruc ~~ - 4 ··f" e"' ·.L· - "l. .. ... b·' h ..... 
. ! .i - c_ 4 ..... ,.,.. • .Y '-t - IJ • 
·:;i s c on s i n cu rd te s t ou tfit , 12 bo·~tl e size 
iv:&.r sch~\ll r~n~ce t test o,J.tfi t 
Aciu t e s t ou tfit 
ThE. r mo7tete r 
Comp osi t e sa~~~ing jars, - 2 for each patron 
Curd k n i fe - h oriz ont a l 3/9 i nch 
Cu r d kr. ife - v ertica.l }/S i r.ch 
Cu r d pa i l 
Chee s e hoop s , Da i sy sty l e 
Ra~:es - hand 
Cu rd fo r~: 
Chee s e 1-:.n i f <} 
Chee s e t rie r 
Di pp e r. - samnl i n g 
Gr a du<1.t e 1 2 o z . 
Gra ;~t e l o o z . 
Di~pe1· s 1 gal . s i ze 
Di -?~:' 3 ~" 8 , l gn.l . stYa. i :1er .s 
Pa il s , t i n 
Pa il s , galva nize d 
Flu9 scr aper 
Sh~ t ~ng , han~r s, pul li e s , Di De ar4 fitting 
Be: t s 
Coa l s~ovel 
:Sro o:n s 
Iloc :c '.:Jrush 
3.u.bcer squ eege e f ol" dry i n€; f loor 
3r-".s~: .-, s - -:-rash i ng 
Stencil s e t 
. -- .., ,4. 5 ° ') 
~ ... _;_ • • J ' 
30 . ;:)0 
20 .00 
30 .00 
~ CD .00 
o . OO 
150 . 00 
15 . 00 
27. 00 
25 . 00 

























1. 5 0 
3 . 00 
1.00 
Tota l - - - - - - - - - $ 2120 . 00 
The li s t of eq'J.ip:ner. t E;i ve n e.bove inclu des 2. c o:mb :'..nat i or.. cream a nd. Tihay 
sepn.r e.t or . Sue~ a sc:_Ja :ca tor n:ay b e o:n i t t e d : r or.:: t~'le equipment , O'J.t s i nce a-p~J:~ox-
2.;-v;a t el ;;- 1 ~- p oun ds o f '.:mtte :r fe. t ca n be cb t a i :o1e d :fr o:-:; e a ch 1, 000 pma1ds o f vib. e y , its 
'~s ef,.:.L1P s s a:tH~. ecoc.com;l a r e a:-:ma :ce :::t . For exampl e, 5 ,000 p ounds o f milk -.:rou ld :f i e ld 
a9pr0x i :::a t e l y 4, 500 :_:l o-;.:nd:; o:· c.:1 ic~ \7!l i c l1 vrmJl i ::;ro dn.c e a p?rcxisa t e l y ~ p m::.:.1ds o : 
bl.: tte r f c. t ·:hich shoul d b r i n ,; t"'::le ord.i.1a r y butterf a t p r ic e s . ~\. co~b inati on seDa r a tor 
·;ou l <i 8.::. so f9 l<r.i t t he separ:::J:c i o~: of milk if t b a t. -,ere de s i rabl e . 
S1.<:;Jpl i e s 
Bes :.cies B<-:r.J.i Dmer: t c e r t a i ::1 s·J_ppl i e s a.re e s s.:n:. t i a1 be f o r e t h e f a.ctory can s t 2.rt 
O')e r c-.tir_g . l'hese a.:-e c: s f ol lo'7s : 
) 51J-= 
Coal Par a f f i n 
Ch3e se salt 
oa n d.c!. ge s 
Sca l e b cn rds 
s :.!ces e boxes 
Chee se colo r 
?.enn e t extra ct 
.S t <w t e :: c:c.l t u r e 
Sul phuric acid. 
( c o:rne r c i al) 
? re.se r va ti ve f or 
::ti11: Saq1p1e s 
Sup~1i~~-Cont' d . 
Cl·e ese clo th 
c ircles 
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Che e se bo::t f <:::. st 3ners 
Capital Required 
·;lashing pp·.-;de r 
In order to operate a c11eese factor:l uith rea sonable efficte·ncy it is ne c-
essary to have the building , ey_ui:pmer.t, and. t l:ree mon t h s supplies paid for a nd have 
a working -capital large enough to hahdle operations for t h ree months . It is possible 
to oper a-te "nth a sm;>.,ll e r -,'!im_9:mt of ca·:Jita l but t hat :nay necessitate asking the 
pa t ro ~1 s to ·:ra i t for the pa;,·me:1ts fo 1· t ~1ei r milk. Any business is 1 i k ely te be em - ( 
barra s s ed b;y lack of ,_, orY.: ing capital, so it is desira ble to leave enough to finance I 
o:::>e r at ions until r e turns frc~ chee se sold e.re avc..ilaole. I n other words after the 
building , equ i pment , and t hree mor.ths s upplies are paid for, the re -should be enough 
cap ital left to pay t h·3 patrons for milk for three mon t hs and.. to pay the eh ee se ·-
maker for an equal t j_me . :::: ol~_ 0\7i.ng such a :plan, the cheese will be ripe enough to 
sell e ven if it is comp}.etely ri~Je ned at the factory. 
1\C ilk - Q:uan tit y and Qp.al ity 
Clean milk properly cared for mean s a good qua lity of cheese. Dirty and im-
properly handled mil'!:c means ur..salable cheese. Milk for chee se maki ng must be srreet, 
clean in flavor, :ree from sediment, a:'ld reasonably fr ee frO!!l gas for::1ing bacteria . 
To obtain such milk fa r ners must use clean (st er:i.li zed or scalded) ut ensils, \7ipe 
off vri th a da;np clotn t:ne flank s and udder of each cow b e ::'ore milking, use small top 
milk pails and c ool the milk beloTI 50° F . as soon as possibl e aft~r milking _ ~.nd ker""'' 
it cold-until del i vered . It .is of the gr eat e st i mporta nce that ell milk utensils , 
pai s, cP.ns, strai ners, etc . sho'J.ld be rinsed ui th cold or luke vrarw Tiater immediate-
l y after use and then .ashad thoroly with hot nater, washing powder and sti_ff brush 
after which they should be rinsed with cl ea r Tia t e r a nd scalded with boiling water or 
steriJ.ized . After '?ashing , utensil -s ma,/ be allowed to dr;r upside d.otvn in a sunny 
p l o!c e1 p:-o t a cte d fro~:~ d.ust and f1 ies . Usuall y pat r ons can.-y back whey for h~JS an 
poultry feedin g in t he same cans in v7hich milk is haule d. The necessity of caref-u.l 
uashing· at the f a rm is therefore apparent . 
1.t6r ning 1 s milk even i n the summer if deliver e d ·~:ithin t wo hours after milking 
nee d not be c ool ed . ~vening 1 s milk during the we.rm months, ::m.s-: be cooled pro:nptly 
after milking and. ke1)t cool until deliYer ed. A common way of cooling milk is by the 
u se of a c overed '7ate r t anY: c onn'3ct e i wi t.'h the well in v:hich the cans of milk are 
se t . The b e st ar:rangemen t is for t he •;a t :n to flo,_-, ir1 at the bottom an d out at the 
top. ·All l-7a te::> · 1Jumped should flo" thro1.:.gl1 the t ar1:K . H at all p ossibl e , a cake of 
ica st.ould be ·pl a c ed in the t ank on l:ot nights in surrlillel'. ·r::1e factor:r can assist 
pa trons by carrying; on hand., eq_u i p:neEt ~.nd s1.1pplies sue.~ as brushes for ·:1ashing uten-
sils, r-rashing powd.er, e tc. in localitie s wt:er e t he se supplies cannot beadily be 
obtained . 
'Vhile good chee s 8 mc:w "!.:l e ::1ade f:::-oftl both l1 i gh ahd l o•-v testing milk , best re-
sults are obta ined f rom mill>,: ccn·:ca i :::l. ing a medium percentage of butteJrfat. The yield 
of ch eese is s1:1a ll e s t f ro::1 n: i::.l: of a lo'.V p ercentage of b-:~tterfat and. highest from 
:nilk of a h i g..'l pe rcent3. E';e of hp_tterfa t. Tlc.e reason is that n ilk o: hig.l-J. :percentage 
of ~~tt 3rfat usu~lly has a hi gter percen t a ge of other wi l k solids alt~o the propor-
tion is I!O t al"la ;rs u.nifor:-:1 . 
In gene1·a1 tl;l.e l a r gBr the o_uantity of milk r eceived th e more e conomicall;:r t he 
C.:le e se can be made . One c}l eese -::naker can handle up to about s,ooo· -pounds of milk or 
o:-.e vat full eac~1 da;{. Additiona l milk ·;rill 11.sua l l y necess itate an e:::: t .r a vat, 
3·idit ional eq.1.ip~ent a.n d a h e J.per . Under good conditions it take s about 7 hours 
f r o8 t h e time the ::nilk is set Until t he cheese is in ~'le ~ress . 
3510-E (Over) 
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The r e <He nurn.e rous method.s of ~;aying fo:- milk f or c:1eese t:~aking of uhic~ 
seYeral vrill be described . ·rhe trt::.e ~)a s i s of }Jay::Jent is u-pon the actual quantity of 
ch e e se made from a par:.icul8.:.:.' l c t c f 1,1ilk. Since all miJ k ·.1ill no t y i eld the sa~e 
p rop ortion of chee se , lt is nece ssary to have some · canpa:rison of tr.e y i e ld of ch eese 
from milk contain i ng ~arying perce nta ges of butterfa t. T!lis is sh ovm i n t ne fol :;_0\7-
ing ta'Jl e: · · 
Yield of ChPe_s8 f 1·om i:.i ilk of :Different Fat Content* 
Fat in 





3 -75 4.co 




Per p on nd of Fat 
in E1 ilk 
2 -77 
2 .73 
2 . 70 
-2 ,.., 
. o, 
2 . 65 









1 0 . 50 
11.17 
11 .74 
J.2 . 3l 
12 .90 
~.J. ) Pooling . Cf the various methods of pa;{i ng for !11 il1:, the _pooling sy stem 
is the easi-est to opera te and 1 ikely to be the rnost unfa ir if the mil~< from diffe r-
e:;::t pa trons Ya r i e s gr eatly in p ercentage of butterfat. Under this sy stem the pro-
fits L·o.n th 8 sal e of ch eese are divided among t~J.e patrons in proportion t o the 
·.7e i G}1 t of milk i elive1· ed b,y each . The t a ble giving yield. of cr.ee se i ndic::ctes ·;:hy 
yoolin~ i s unjust . 
( 2) Yi6J,_d Valu~-· Pa,T!;;ent fo r milk on t he 'basis of average yield of ch ee se 
as sho~'Tl in the fore€oin g t a bl e i s common a nd if t 'te cl1eese- :1a.ker control s t h e <.1oist-
ure coY: t e:·:t of >.is C:. eesc it g ives satisfa ctor 7 r e su.l ts to t~e patro;.--:s . T::.1e ;;r ice 
of che e se l e ss t :.: e cost of .n<mufactur€ i s 'co:::2n a s t :'le 1E.i t :fo r fig-~r ing . For ex-
ample , if chae se is ·s elling for 10 cent s per uound and it costs 3 cents to make it , 
the ba se p rice fo r fi gc.ri :ng ':IOuld then b e 15 cent s . The follov!ing " ould. be the re-
turns for 100 pou.Dds of :nilk o f diffe : en t p ercent a Ge S of butter f a t. 
3 . 0% milk = 5.30 1bs . c~e e se at $ .15 = $1 . 245 c:e r 1 00 lbs. ::r.i1k 
-3 .s::b :Jil1-:: 9 \, .- 1bs. ct.eese a t $.15 = $1 . 41 7 :pe r 100 .1bs. ~ ilk .. . '-;-) ]t , 
:niL;;: = 10 .60 l'bs. ct.a e se a t $.15 -., ~"o l OJ lb s . mHZ.: "T .0,.' <f> :. - ) ;; ner 
4 5ot milk = 11.74 1bs . ct.ee s e a t $ .15 = $1.761 per 100 lbs . mi l k . ,~ ...
5 0 4 milk = 12. ) 0 lbs. cheese a t $$.15 = ti-l Q3i"" 100 ' lbs. milk • ;c 'l'--. , ::> pe r 
*re"' York Agricd t u r a l Sxpe :0iment StD- t i on , Geneva , N.Y. 
~)l O-~ (Ove r) 
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The disadvantage of this me t "iwd is tLa t the mo is~ure content may var y or other 
los s::-s ~:1a;;" vCC'Llr s o tta-.; t :1e .sc t'J-"~1 :'!'i e::. ci ~-lay r.c t a s r ee \7ith t he estinated y i eld. In 
t~1is case the f a ctory v:o1.:l d ei the:..~ T)E.. Y out mo:ce t :b.an it r eceived or be ahead as the 
case mig..h t be. Fo r th is r eason other :.,et~ods have been devi s ed ':.hich a gr ee very 
closely F i tl"_ tr·. e a bcc.ce ··.:eL 10 C'.s cat ·.-:~-:::.ci 1 are h::sed. u p on t h e ac tue.l p ow.J.ds of chee se 
made and t11e :pounds of fat received. 
( 3) Fa.t Test . I f tne h~_ghe st test i~g o ilk b:-ought in by patrons is never 
r:-:ore tl·.an l ~ of bl:t'G t erfat a.'Jove the :o7e st testing ,-.n u:-c, the fat te s t me thod is the 
s-L-:-:p l est and 5ives r;ood. re3u l ts a!. Cl. n ill a gree llithir.. 2 c er:ts on a do lla r wi th the 
y i eld val11.e s . ( 
For exa.':rrle if 5 1)at:-ons ee>.ch delivered. 1 00 lbs. of milk: 
~-~T . OF ~vi iLE 100 l bs . 1 00 l os . 1 00 l b s. 1 00 lbs. 100 lbs . 500 lbs. 
TEST 3% ~ :::;1., _., • ..) , ..... 4% 1, 5"" ~ . ,~ 5.0% 
F..!\.T ) .0 lbs. 3-5 l os . 4.0 lbs. 4.5 l ' - os. 5 . 0 lbs. 20.0 1bs. 
:Esti:na ted Yiel d 
of C~eese 8 .30 lbs . 9 - 4~ lbs . lO.oO l bs . 11.74 lbs. 12.90 lbs. 52- 99 1bs . 
I:' 53 pou.r"ds of c'-1 eese ne r e <n:'l0..e frorr, t l1is mi lk ':ih ich conta ine d 20 pounds of 
butterfat and the che e se l ess the cost of :n:tnufacture brought 15 cents , the price 
pe r p o1.md ':'To 1~d b e : 
53X.l5 
20 
= $ .397. Using this iigo..re for tl1. e milk of each of the above patrons would 
g ive the follo·;ring: 
1i' ~ I' 
--"-- 3.0 Lbs. 3-5 L'bs . 4. 0 Lbs . 4.5 Lbs. 5 . 0 Lbs. 
Pr ice of 
:Fat $ . 397 $ .39 7 $.39T $.3'37 $ .397 
Returns :per 
100 L-D'3 . ~ , ,,. E L'-"- $1 . 191 $1 .389 $1.583 $1 .736 $1.985 
These fi~,1..cres iifler f:-om t hose ol::ta i.ned under yie l d value . 
:For milk of slight V3.ria t ion in perce:r, t a s e of fat the Fat Test me thod is accurate 
enoug...'1 . 
(4 ) Ft:t t l)1us .5. Un i er conditions :-rhe:re .there is variation of 1 % or mor e ip 
t-he pei.'c e;_:tage of :£'at in the milk received , t l1e fat plus . 6 method o f payment gives 
~ore 8.CC'J.rate r e fi·_,_lts. 
WT . OF t:: ILK 
~est 
~ e st + r' • J 
::;-a t 
:= sti:na t ed. 'field 
of Cheese . 
3510-E 
100 Lbs . 
3.0% 
..., ~~ 
_) . ;y .;) 
3.5 Los. 
8.30 Lbs . 
'I' ota l 
100 Lbs. 100 Lb s . 100 Lbs. 100 Lbs. 500 Lbs. 
3 .57b 4.0% 4.5% 5 .0% 
4 . 1% 4 6d.. 5 .1% 5.6% • r~ 
4 . 1 Lbs . L ,-. . o Lbs . 5.1 Lbs . 5 . 6 Lbs. 23.1 Lbs. 





') ). x: .l i) = $.345 the u r i ce ner p our_d of ~tter:at .. 
23 
A:9:9l ~ring t his };r ice ~he 'Jatro:J.s '7Cil'.ld ::e c eive t:1.e follo··~ing ar::our.. t s per 
l GO Lbs . of milk . 
'J:'es t 3.0t1 -z, t=; ·~ 4.0% !.t - ,-1 s.o% ....) • .,., , ' • ') ,o 
Iat 3.6 Lb s . L. . l LiB . 4. 6 :::.bs . 5.1 :Wbs. r - f Lb s . J . O 
Price of 
Fat $.345 $.)llS $.345 $. 3'-+5 $.345 
Re t u r ns pe r 
100 Lbs . $1 .242 $l.!.tl!.t $1 .537 $:'_ . (59 $1.932 
milk 
T!1e s e va l ues a re :')Tac t ically ident ina l ·•i th t he ;y- j.e l d value s end ':Jnen the 
a ctual y i e l d of cheese i s used i n p l a ce of the e ati:na.t e y i eld,, th e f a t f lus .6 
g ive s : a i:- r e slli t s to a ll. 
Co s t of ite..ki:r.e: Ch ee se 
The co s t o f n:ak i n.g chee s e '7il l depen d "J.pon t he eqc.i :prr.en t of the f actory , the 
cos t of ouil1 i ng o:- r ent on bu ildi n g , t~e quantity :nanufe<.c t t:.r ed , e nd the sala ry and 
.,. -f.f i ciency o: t ::m chee se-ma2:: er . Usua lly t he c.cst nms oe~~Jeen 3 c ents and 4 cent 
ound <o : c~J.ee;;;e . . Tnis only inclu des t..'I-J.e c ost. o:£' ma.nu£'a ctur e a n d. t he c,.1r ing i.·1 t1 e 
f a ctory fo r a sh ort time. It C.oe s n ot i nclu de c o st o f s e2.ling a n d ma::-k et ing . The 
l E-r ger f a c tor ::.e s '."Ther e 15, 000 l b s. of milk or mo re· are handled. dail;l wil l r <:J d.u ce t he 
co ~ t of mar.ufac t ure to t he !:;rrall er f igu.:re Wh ile smal ler f a ctories wi1.1 approach or 
may even ex.c eed the l arger f i gure . ,. 
I. 
., Me t h ods o f Sell ir,g 
NRny fac t c r ie s in chee se m~ing r egi ons s e ll the~r ~roduct g~een (unripen8d) 
or bu-:; slig:1tl y curs·i a t t he f .q,ctory or f. o . 'b . ca r s at t :i.1 e i r s tati on . This p l e.n 
i s edvantegeous to the s :ra ll f a ctor y t h2.t d.oe a n o t have good r ipening e.nd se l l i ng 
:acil i -'c ie s . Us:1al::..y : .he pu~chaser s a r e cheese dea l ers , w:1.ol esal e g r oc ers or joboeTs , 
; .. an;~· o ~ •::"om ~7ill cu.re t he cheese in t.he i r own ware:h ou s e s . So::Je 'u-.!yers pre f er to 
"Juy t '1e ci._e e se 1.u::?ar affin ed. . Any sal es that a :·e nade t o r c t a:l deale r s o ::- s:1all 
jo'bbers :J.r.d srr.al l ;:t ol e sal e g,roce r y firm s rrrc.. st b e o f part i ally or f •J.lly ripene d 
ch2e s e . I'his ne c essi tate s r ipen i n g at the fac ·~o -r,y and t he keep i n g of a consHie r abl e 
quanti t:f of che e se on han d . U:1der t l1i s 9 l an consider able cap i ta l is tied c;.p in 
cheese t h a t i s ripeni:ig and t he re i s a n extra co st due t o handling during mr ing a nd 
d.ue t o sh r inl:age . The l engt h of time n ee ded t o r i p e:c c'l-J.eese depends to a very l a r ge 
extent U.:?On the rre tho ·i o f :na.nufe c t1.'.r e . 'I'he a c :ual t ime rna;;" va r y fr om t hree -.vee~<:s to 
s i x !T!Ont~s de pending upon t he t y:?e of chee se d es i 1·e1 . Si x weeks is a very comnon 
lengt~ of t i me t o T'ipen ct.eese a t n orrr,al temp~ra.ture . Cheese ma y b e kept for long 
9 eriods i n c ol .d s to r a s e ·~h i ch n e c e s sarily inciease s t ha cos t . \The re sever a l chee s e 
f a c : ories a r e cl o s e together t l1.ey may c ooper a t e in storing or i n se lling ch eese . 
rebraska c~ee s e is not no·-· ~'Z'~o·m on the rrar'·:e ·~ a n d. 1'1oul d. :C.tave to establish its :neri t . 
Re v.uns from Che e s e !viaki n g-
'!':1.e pr i:1c i po.l che8se !TlaTkets a r e i n '\'i iscons i n and. i n g enera l t h ose Mar k ets 
es t?blished th-:; -:::Lice fo:- fr. e -,arious grade s o f chee se. FrecpJ.e~1tl y t~e pr i c e is 
~-~oted f. o . b . s~:.i"J::::i.ng :?Oint. The c os t of sn1:;:>:p i ng c!lee se fro:n Yi isconsin to Ne -
-brask a var i es with the qua nt i t y but ·;1ould be a 1 ittl G l ess t bc.n one c ent on a p ound. 
3510- 3 (Ove r ) 
-o-
Sinc e lJeb:-aska sells dairy produ cts :or imar-Ey upon t he bu_tterfa.t ba sis, a corCJpa:~ieon 
of the r e latio:1ship ·::Jet-,ee::-1 butterfa t <mci c!:.ee s e 'I;ould ·Je u.seful ~ 
Using the figur e s for c~eese yie~ds fr om :~ilk of diffaren t percentages of fat 
as s i v en i:1 the prs·,· i c·o_s t3.~·l -3 , "'- s e ·:i :Js o : i a.c c.ors has been -r:orke d out "':7~ich sho77s 
t he re l a t ionship of b·;;_tte rfa t to chee~e. l'he fo1lo·-,inE; t abl e sh01:s t he cheese Dro-
duc t i on factor s for cliffer ant ki:1ds of mil k . 
Butterfa t 
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2 .592 I 
2.5ZoS 
2.560 
'i'o use t h i s ta.~J1 e fo ::.· de t ermii1i n e; t :12 coo::Jar a tive -~ t ·:1rns from 100 pounds of 
:::il:-: "'he t~·.er usc: d for cl1e ese:na:: i n b or sold as butterfat e i the r one of the follo·.-,ing 
f o:"::-.u..l a s :-~ a't be used : 
For::-.m l a 1. Pr ic e ::,Jer ·_Jou.nd o:f chee se pa i d t he patron multiplie d by chee se 
~- i el d. lJe::: :pmmi of o·o.t t er-fat e::y.als the eq.::. iva l en t ? ri ce of butte rfat to bring e qual 
r8turns to tl::e :;;:·a tron . 3:e pr2.ce pe :- :oound. o f c~ee se paid t~e pat:ron is in a co-
o_;_Jer.':lt i ve f a ctory t he rna :::-ke '.::. ~J :· ice of ci.1ee se minus the cos t o f manufacture . 
Exr:w·,:;le :- Su:_.J~) cse t~1e fact or~' pa y s 15 c en t s p er pound. of chee se to the patron ·,;h o 
su~:pli e s 100 p cro.nls of 3.6 ;;:-e:..· c en t milk . r hen 15 x 2. 69 = 40 . 35 c e n ts ·: the p rice 
of 1ntte::·fa t t:1a.t ''TOuld y i e ld. e c;_·vz l r e t·.J_rn s to t :i1.3 pat:: on . I f the price of butterfat 
is ebove 40 .3 c ent s t !':e:1 t::1e scl e of outte :::-f~:~-~ i s mor e pro fitable a nd if be low tha t 
-~ ric =- i t is more ad.van t a.ge ous to s ell to t:.1. e cheese f ac tory. 
:Fonn_,_la 2. P::.· ice of bu. tterfa t div ided cy the che ese ~ri elci ue r u ound of "bu t ter-
f at equal s the pri c e _raid. t he patron per pound. of cheese . =xo:-.:r~)le: If butt erfa t is 
3-S c e::1 ts pe:r pound a nd th e ra,tr on de J.ive rs 4.0% n il:c . 30 t 2 .65 = 14.34 cents per 
-~G~_m d t:'J.c.t t l:e c:.,eesc f a ctory -- ·ou~d pa y the uatron pe r p ound of ch ee s e to e qual 3o 




3eca~se of t he va:::- ia '~ :on ir. y~. el c .. 'J:' c~:,_ e e se 5.n 7!il\: of d.:rfe:ce:J. t ::::>e r centage s 
of butterfa t no singl e fact or cs.n "be g i-,-en . 1J£.hlg -:.he t able sup-plied , an l:ljJ"orox-
i r:iately a c curat e r elation s!l:.p bet-.:reen the nar~ccc t price of cheese an d. t he price of 
b.n tarfat may be obtained as :oJ l o ~:s: 1.: tr.,:; p r :i.ce of c:v.t~erfa t is known, use :or:n-
ula 2 and. divide by 'vh e cheesa yiel d :p:n pcuJ'd.-c~· Dlt.·ce:..-.fc:.. t and t o the r esul t add 4 
cents to ge t the mar~~e t price of cheese tc i:Jr;_.ng eqna l re:.ur ::1s . Exa:n:pl<o; : I f the 
milk is 3-5% in t est , a nd. tre price cf 'but ta:r :'a t i .s ~2 ce:: t- s , t hen 42-;- 2 .70 = 15 .55 
cents per :pou11d of che ese paid patrou + 4 ce:n·~s = 19 ., 55 the market price of cheese . 
If the !7larke t ur ice of chee se i s 1-::nov-n , t h en 1:.se formula l as fol1o":':s : 
. 4 / Su):~o se t~:e mar:-{:e t pr ice of C:.:eese i s ~l cen t s a nC. tr_e y;atron sup-9lies . lja mil~;:. 
21- 4 ::17 x 2.642 = 44 .91 c en ts the price _of b'.1t t e rfat to eq:.nl cheese at 21 cents . 
In a.ll the compar isons i t iTII,_st be -boTne in mind -';h a'c ';7D.ey and. s2:: i o milk arc c on-
- • s ide r ect to be equal i n v c- l ue ar.d tha'v t~Je ch ee se ma£;:er n- o:.~ks -.-:i th maxi mum e f fi ciency 
a :1d holds h is moi sture at 37%. 
The me t :1o d of hi ring the c~eesemaker v .:.>.ri e s in diffe r ent s ecti ons of tl::.e 
count r y . In loca litie s ·;~e:-e ;nach cJ.--1eese is •ac-,.de it is so me t i me s p ossib l e to h ire 
a. cheese ma.Z:e r nho -;:rill suppl y a ll the eq_D.ipment fc:c mak i ng cheese excep'c t.c.e ·bu ild-
ing . Unde r such an arr angeme::1 t the patrons mD.s t [;U.a!·a~t.ea a rlefin ite q:c.ar:tit;y of 
milk <md pa;r him a n agr ee d p rice per p ound ::or cheese m:::.:-.c\~fa·::·~,ured . The c~ [-~o::.r:. d 
p r ice ·!aries from 2.0 cents to 2.5 c en t s ar.d the supplies a re pu:..·c::ms ed by t he 
1 ::>+-.rons . 
·:111En t h e build:'..ng , equi pment, and. stlpplies a r e f u rn ished the c:"leese m.<tke r m&.y 
b e pa.ic: a t a r a te of 3/4 of a ce::1t to 1.25 c ents per pm.:nd of c~"lee3e rna.de . !~1 e ii..~e r 
\ ,. 
case it is :;ood p rac tica to set the p rice a t st:.ch a fi gJ. re t:.'1a t 1,14 of a cent -p -ro 
:pou nd ma~r ·ce pn. id as a 'bonus f or cheese of t~1e oest qua:L i t y . This enc01..'.ra!§;es t !1e 
c s e m, ' -e r to va lue quali ty over yield . 
~"lcther ::1e tt..od i s to hi:-e the c.'h ee se Take r a t a stipu~a ted salary pe r mo~th. 
T~1is <ill va ry from $125 .00 to $200 .00 pe r mon th. Follo\7i:::1.g t h i s pl a n t he chee::;e 
r!ldl<::e r ha"' t~1e :!.eas t :;_)e rsona l i nte r est in t he q_J.a1 i t y of product or the effi c ::.ency 
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